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spirit that actuates the
men behind the show. These men
believe lu cooperation They are extoe and Storage Ttf.VEtfSflSH BRAND

f' nra cv Ciiirn
pressing their abiding faith In Rose-bui-- f

and liouglaa county in staging
mis wortny educational entertainKm I LLA 0U WVLA ment, and desire that every man and
woman in this section of the stale xetkvl r$ rVttenled Features nuke

PfiKFOB
THE AUTO SHOW

Every Dealer in the City Will
Have Space at the

Armory.

SUCCESS IS ASSURED

t Dig Difference Inoculated with the spirit of coopera
B(uai EVflVMKX. tLe t,me to repair your ur summer use. tion, it w tw lieveil that such a condi

Get our price first. tion Is coming about in this county
and that everyone will be reaching

- -fl out to help bis neighbor to success.
The opinion prevails that these busi

ie Never Close Service Night and Day
Car Washing, Day and Night

ness men of Itoseburg see in the fuplace In the ranks. A feature for the
second night la the boy oratoricalL proflf Storage
wonder. There is a lot of speculation

ture a more populous and prosperous
county because all have united to put
over this doctrine of cooperation, and
that business generally will come to

' BANISH RISK
REMOVE ALL DOUBT

How satisfactory and assuring It la
to know that your money la safely
Invested.
Open an account with the Roseburg
National Bank.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

already aa to thiti youngster, but those
who have heard him allege that he isRAPP BROS. the conviction that to find a market

at highest cash value for every potato
all the marketable fruit, the broccoli.Phone 371

Entertainment and Industrial
Features Will Be ori

Big Scale Pros-

perity Boost.

L,f Durmt Distribute the hay and grain, the melons, vege
tables, cattle, hogs and sheep that are
raised by farmers, fruit growers and
stockmen, is the duty and privilege of
the business interests of the town. II

UxK FOISOMNU FATAL is believed by these boosters that the TheRosebu National Bank
Roseburg Ore.

time is soon coming here when not a
pound of outflile products will be

Hfi4 ,h ...Wllllain I shipped In until the local grown and

adjoining the boundary line. It has
been arranged to have a new Bteel
lookout tower which is to be erected
on the high bluff on Shortlss Island
in the boundary waters, connected by
telephone with the Superior National
forest Lac La Croix ranger station.
The Lac La Croix post already has
direct telephone connections with the

produced stuff Is first taken care of...... iniDorter or
t Is this feature of the auto show thatU rem ' "

r' .......,h nd Mrs. Herla Is going to stand out during the three
lii are dead, and
Li. Howland, hi. wife and
I" . i .t....nltuf ara PLANS PERFECTED

days, llusiness men want the cooper-
ation and confidence of the farmers
and are going after that very thing,
and by city and country standing to-

gether In all matters of common Inter-
est expect to see the communities of
the county grow rapidly In population

The greatest automobile event In
the history of Douglas county will be
staged at the armory Thursday. Friday
and Saturday of next week. Feb. 28.
29. and March 1. The program for
this affair is Ifi the hands of the ItOBe-bur- g

band, and according to tentative
announcements there will be nothing
left out that might be desired to
make the show a success. There will
be some features on the program that
are row ted by far larger places and
communities than Roseburg and Doug-
las county, and in theso the home folks
are given opportunity of hearing tal-
ent of nation-wid- e fame.

For the first night a fashion show
will be featured. This affair is herald-
ed as something out of the usual for
Roseburg, and ladles of this city, the
adjoinfnirs towns, and thrmifi'hnnt ihe

FOR TRACTOR SCHOOL
nis ' -

IHowlana, as a result of
Thr-i- gh the efforts of the C. A.food it dinner msi uj6i" -

ptomaine poison.
and wealth.

Motor Co., local Ford deal-rs- ,
Roseburg will have for two days

the Ford truck and tractor school now
touring the state, composed of factory

it

a whole whirlwind by himself. His
speech will be the talk of the town,
it is claimed, and the whole country
will be discussing this remarkable
prodigy. Among other stars for the
third night will be George Ilotchkiss
Street, famed from coast to coast fur
bis brilliant tenor voice. This gentle-
man cornea to Itoseburg expressly for
this occasion, and to miss hearing him
will be a distinct Ions.

The Automobile Display.
Various dealers of the city and coun-

ty are already at work getting their
exhibits in hand. Space has been al-

lotted to each firm, and with plans well
laid for the success of the show, these
people will present a line of motor cart
and trucks and tractors that will be a
revelation, even in this age of big sur-
prises, in staging this show, the auto-
mobile men are endeavoring to show
the public the benefits of the motor
car and truck, how necessary these are
to the business progress of the pres-
ent day, and to demonstrate that
manufacturers of the various makes
are keeping pace with the demnnds of
the public in supplying machines that
will do the work required with a
minimum of expense and In the short-
est possible time, and also that gas
propelled vehicles stand the most se-

vere tests, "delivering the goods" un-

der conditions that would put the old
time buggy or wagon out of the run-
ning.

The very latest creations In 1924
cars -- and trucks and tractors will be
exhibited, and expert mechanics and
salesmen on duty at all times ready
to explain every detail of construction
and answer questions of the inquiring
public.

Another feature of the show Is the

1 ... l.kMtlnn wilt llA Every automobile dealer in the city
111 be represented at the show. Inkh of Jiuy " r,

with Saturday night s
fact, the armory has proven too small
to accomodate all the entrants who

local forestry headquarters.
The new Shorties Island tower,

which win be erected by the Cana-
dian service In the spring, will over-
look long stretches of forests on both
sides of the boundary and will reach
a section heretofore without tower
protection.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a republl-ra-

candidate for sheriff of Douglas
county, at the May primaries. Frank
M. Hopkins, CanyonviUe, Oregon.
(Pd. Adv.)

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McClellan left

last evening for Portland where theywill spend the next several days visit-
ing with friends.

ell, Lewis ft Staver company of Port-
land, will talk on Fordson farming.
Mr. Ilurrison Is recognized as one of
the best plow men on the coast. He
has made a study of soils and the
proper method of handling. Mr. Itusa
Julliffe. of the Northwest Appliances
Inc., Portland, brlnga a story of how
Ford equipment Is saving thousands of
dollars for Industries of the work. Mr.
Julliffe has had years of experience
with Industrial equipment of all kinds.
Mr. C. A. Allison, of the Ford Motor
company, will tell how to care for the
Ford car and truck. Mr. Allison's ex-

perience covers a span of many years.
Mr. F. R. Orr, of the same company,
will also tell how to operate and care
for tho Fordson tractor.

experts. This school wherever held is
drawing large crowds of interested
owners and prospec's. During the
day the time Is devoted entirely to the
demonstration of tho latest equipment

ui.'l ItKS TAKEV desired space, and some of the acces-

sory men were uuable to get In with
a display. Among the exhibits willfcAVB KKO.N'TIKH FOKKSTS

be those of the lliilck car, 1'atzluff &

Baker, dealers; Dodge Brothers cars,
for the Ford truck and Fordsou trac-
tor. 'Of special Interest Is a Fordaon
fitted with an Ersted Ilyster, capableJ. O: Newland & Son, dealers; Star

county are at the zenith of expectancy
over the display of fashionable gowns,
coats and all lines of feminine wear-
ing apparel. According to announce-
ments made it as expected that mere
man will be found at this Bhow in
Crowds AS hltt hiimn nf fttirlrtattv la

of moving bouses, pulling stumps, runand Durant cars, Kapp Brothers, deal-
ers: White Trucks, Geo. H. Smith,
dealer; Chevrolet cars and trucks, Ed
Marsh Motor Co., dealers; Studebaker
car W. A. Burr and Sons, dealers:

ning a contractor s elevator, driving
piling, and many other operations too
numerous to mention. A truck fitted
with an automatic rocker dump body
Is of great Interest ttf the. builder and
contractor.

somewhat well developed, and not

linn.. Feb. M. Another
between the United

,i Canada has been added to
of iiich "treaties," with the
ta of a conference here

William Darby of the
i forest service and Super-ilrl- n

DahUren of the Su pe-

ncil forest, which la under
diction of the United States
irrice.

crtement has to do with
in protecting

tit fire thousands of acres
llul woods and lake country

CHICHESTER S PILLS
a Ford cars and trucks and lordaon

Mlas everything or anything during
1924 but don't miss the Installation of
the "Umpqua Chiefs." Armory 7:30
Saturday night.

tractors, and Lincoln cam. C. A. Lock- -

Mr. ('. W. Harrison, of the Mitchwood Motor Co., dealers; Huilson

warning to miss anytning, tne snow
management expects the masculine
population to be on hand that open-
ing night. Reserve police will be held
at the station serosa the street in or-
der to quell any rush for the doors or
Hiunoran thn mnh in cuAnt n unir

and Essex cars, Roy Catching, dealer;
Riekenbacker and Oakland cars,I - Jr UlZXoND brans F1I.I..V.V: !
Georgo W. Burnett, dealer; Willys- -

VMnfeaowo as Best. SalM. Aim u ,1.f Overland line of cars, Glenn H.JOU) BY DKUQGtSTS FVERYVYHEJtE fighting among these fellows for first
Taylor, dealer.

These people, along with accessory

OFF FOR THE

men and other business Interests, are
going into the work of the show with
greatest enthusiasm, and there Is lit-

tle doubt but that the auto using and
auo enthusiast public will be on hand
to see the progress made in motor
cars, and during the three daya of the
exhibition It is expected that the con-

crete, north and south, besides lateral
roads leading to the city, will be
thronged with crowds anxious to see
these 1924 models grouped under one
roof.

rffla

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Helnllne Conservatory will give
the next two recitals on Monday eve-

nings instead of Saturday because of
the Umpqua Chief celebration and
Auto Show on Saturday evenings. Fine
programs have been prepared for Mon-

day, Feb. 25. aid March 3rd. Cards of
Invitation are free and everybody isJ J. extended a cordial invitation to come.

o
FIGHT MKDICAL FAKIRSIrr woman In Dnug- -

WE SELL

De LAVAL and SHARPLES
Cream Separators on

EASY TERMS
Soe us beforo buying, we can save you money

Cotraty Is invited
urged to see the

lAuto Show
"ashion khfeisplay DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

II 41are a trip to
k There will be

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Feb. 22. The state

board of health decided late yester-
day to cooperate with tne state board
of medical examiners in drafting
sultalile laws to protoct the public
"from apparently unscrupulous per-
sons who are not only endangering
the health of the community, but lire
depriving the sick in many cases of
timely treatment."

This action, according to the
members of the board. Is not direct-
ed mtaitiHt any cult or school of heal-

ers, but Is designed to restrain pers-son- s

from practice that endanger
patients and the general welfare.

Resolutions were adopted to safe-

guard vital statistics and birth rec-
ords from examination by persons
wno desire to use them solely for
commercial purposes.

The health board adopted further

21N astounding show
ed It will be no

ft for unchaperon- -

P. The manage- -
t cautions al! wives

lees hubby tagged. f
resolutions of warnings to the public
against food poisoning In view of the
recent tragedy at Albany.Iusic, Oratory, Beautiful Women

arrived 3 cars ofJUST
Spray Materials dry

Lime-Sulphu- r, Blue Stone, Bordo
and Arsenate of Lead . Prices very reasonable

L. W. METZGER
DISTRIBUTOR

GENERAL CONTRACTOR BUILDING MATERIAL8

Warehouse Corner Oak and Pine

BROCCOLI SEED FOR SALE

and Good Automobiles
Not St Valentine Imported seed.
Strain Is about 10 daya later than

Sv. Valentine;- - heads
curd snow white. The finest strain In
existence. Price per pound, $22.00,
per ounce, ll.DO. Orders taken for any
quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dillard,What More Can Be Asked by a Devoted Public?

e Fashion Show the First Night, Thursday, Feb. 28
WHO HAULS YOUR BROCCOLI?

Second Night Features Will Include the

BROCCOLI PROVIDED
FOR BIG BANQUET

' The Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce will tender a banquet in
Chicago on March 12, at the Hotel

to between fifty and aixty anil-wa-

advertising managers and pas-
senger traffic managers, together with
Chicago newspaper men. The menu
is to be made up entirely of Oregon
products, such as planked salmon.
Ill h lu water, pears, prunes, catsup,
cherries, apples, etc. The Iloselmrg
Chamber of Commerce was asked to
contribute somethlag for the spread
and Secretary llollieln Immediately
wired that we would furnish creamed
broccoli. Inasmuch as the name of
the town and the firm contributing
the different dishes at this bnnquet
will be printed on the menus It will

T?""' Wrjfder of Southern Oregon. Most men will be ashamed of their own ability when they hear this
a

J .L- - anc 'he management defies and challenges any man who has reached the Zenith of his oratory to
the crowd at his feet Friday night.r" "is prodigy, not yet twelve years of age. This youngster will have I

You are considering the expense of hauling your
Broccoli to the packing houses, and perhaps the prob-
lem has perplexed you. Before you make any definite
arrangements about tlrfs important item call us up and
let us figure on this work. We are equipped to do it
economically and promptly.
We move all kinds of freight, household goods, livestock

or farm products.

Packing and Storage a Specialty
jorld Famous Tenor Saturday Night
Vllld iJireer, Wnose Voice has tnriliea inousanas, viu sing uic wi miShi ui mc suuw. iuugias wium;f Jurn out enmasae tn V,r M, fr- -r Dtrier attractions, each in itself worth more than admission for the
f w

supply entertainment and unalloyed pleasure to all comers.

be seen that Roseburg and the Ump-
qua valley will come In for its share
of this excellent advertising. The
1'mpq'ia Uroccoll Exchange handed

n order on their Chicago representa-
tive for up to five cases of broccoli
to Secretary llollieln. This (rder
has been sent to the Oregon ritate
Chamber of Commerce office at Port-

land.
I. o

Fifty "L'mpqua Chiefs" to take acid
test at hand of "I'irates" and "Cave-Men.- "

Armory, Saturday evening

'7;.

H. S. FRENCH TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Case and PineH135 THE AUTO SHOW, THURSDAY, FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY, FEB. 28-2- 9, MARCH 1. Near 6. P. Depot
Phone 220


